
The Cameroon -Nigeria Rorder (contd) 
2. Cross River to the Sea. · 

cull~~ c;::;: :t~yafle (sea)_ ~ti.on "':"s the most diffi. 
to negotiate. a camcroon s mlcma1.1ona\ boundafics 

Th_e history of the German annexation of the Cameroon 
coast m July 1884 has been told in a lnrgc number of boots 
but some events, which influenced the determination of th~ 
boundary betwee": the German and British c spheres of interest, 
on the Gulf of Guinea need to be recalled in order to undentand 
how the boundary agreements were arrived at or changed subse
quently . 

German commerc ial interests tl1reate11ed 
Writing anonymously in the Cameroon Government Ga

zette I on the 25th anniversary of this event, a writter showed 
that the annexation of Cameroon by Germany was done to safe
guard the vital interests of Gennan commerce: 

c In Kamerun and south of Biafra Bay and the Gulf of Gui
nea, :he German firms C. Woem1ann and Jantzen and Thor
mtihlen were active, the fin-l from 1859 the second from 1874. 
Against the two Genna.n firms in Kamerun ,,:ere five English 
finns. Rapid growth of Gcnnnn commerce ts shown by the 
table of shipping traffic in Cameroon from the year 1879 to 

1883. 

l11comi,1R Ships 

Year Tollll 

1879 2, 

1880 17 

GtrmM 

5 

.. .,.,, 
18 
II 

16! 



IIBJ 

JS,2 

JIRJ 

JH79 

/880 

1881 

1882 

l8l1J 

25 
31 

35 

011ttoin1 Ships 

22 
19 

24 
28 

31 

13 

IS 

13 

13 

1, 
" .. 

17 
12 
17 

15 

18 

Alartn caused to German traders by the Angl~French 
Agreement signed in Paris on 28 June 1882 whereby their 
~phcrc'I of interest in < in WC!,l Africa nonh of Sierra Lecne , 
WColC defin~. The German City Slates feared they might be 
excluded from lhe West African trade>. In April 1883 the 
Hamburg Chamber of Commerce moved Bismark to protect 
their in1crests. In particular, they demanded (I) the founding 
of a Colony in Biafra Bay (2) to C!.-lablish a floating station in 
Fernando Po, and (3) to protect German trading interests in 
We'll Africa with warships, 

British actions elsewhere in Africa further alarmed the Ger
mans, E.1rly in l 884, England established a veiled pro[ecto
rate over Egypt, and Bismark, the German Chancellor, protes
lcd 1hai by discriminalory application of the Suez Canal Sani
tary Regulations, England was obstructing the trade of other 
Powers. Nearer home, the Angl~Portuguese Congo Agree
ment of 26 February l 884 more or less sought to give these two 
Powen a monopoly of the Congo trade. This treaty met with 
biller antagonism of the French and Germans. Bismark 2 
declared th,u c the Monroe Doctrine, that monstrosity in Imer~ 
national La\~\ is being applied in favour of England to the Coast 
of Africa>. 

C. Woerrilann 
1

, the brain behind the subsequent Gennan 
annexatio11 of Cameroon, declared in a speech that c The 
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Englhh annexation of Cameroon Would lu.vc~m the band,, 
or the English ; France, Portugal and S~ are 00'lt maklni 
Ufo sour f<M' German firms in their t.crri.tonc.s • 

It was in these circum!.tanct1 that the Ottman Govffllmtnl 
carefully laid it.s plans for its su\ncqucnt action on the Cameroon 
coast in July 1884. 

Germ,m amitxa1io11 cmgn:, rht Bri1i1h 

Following the Treaty of 12 July 1884 bttwccn the~ 'Kinp.> 
f Akwa and Bell Town in Douala and \he Getman.,. _GU$lav 
~ ht·ga1 Imperial German Commissioner, !.Olcmnly ~sed lhc 

ac 
I 

ria o,-crDoualaon l4thJuly l884andproclaimtdrkt 

g;;::;:~ Pr~recromtt of Ka'!''"'" "';~;ng ~o; ~"'.~, ~ 
to Gabon:• When 

th
e :nll~~~~~~ictC:: (F~ and on 191.b 

going on m Came~n, e_ ru . a Am bas Bay a BritiYI Seu\t.
July 1884 proclaimed ~1c~on -~toDouala~·hcrehcprnt~cd 
ment 6_ The same day . e um. the German annexation of 
to King Bell and Nachbgal against 

Cameroon. Consul ·
0 

Gabon) and 
Meanwhile Schmidt, Schu~ ~~r:~imbia ;here on July 

Edouard Woennann had tra"e. cd by H Jurs.. Wocnna.nn 
1 1th 1884 a treaty had ~n sign This trcafy was subscq_ucn~y 
Agent and King Williom (B~~ the Imperial German flag O\Ct 

ratified by Nachtigal '~:n r~e English warship the c/~~;r 
lh lace. Hence w . was already too . . 

e. ~d at Bimbia on 19th July, it had been acti\'e in B1m,,u, 
arnv I fact the Gennans . ed. founda• 
England t~ere. /· 1961 this writer sa,~· so~e ;.nn The Ger
for some t1mfe an e,i'~ermon c factory > mboB,mgh~a; the nc3.rby 
tions of the orm even alleged to have c u 
man traders were . b' Bay . 
c Nichol > Island in B1m ia .' the Cameroon coa<-t. m 

the Gennan acuon on roon scheduled for 
In any casoB, 'fsh annexation of C~\sh more so as tho 

anticipation o: 18~~ greatly angered t~ ~t Viizthun. comple
the summer o 6 d'Affaircs in London, ou 
Gennnn Charg t65 



rtly hoodwinkl'd the British Foreign Office as 1
0 

lhc 
tiC'ns of NachtigaJ's mk,;ion 10 West Africa 1. B 
remonstrances and regret,;, whlch \vcre very vigo 
were expressed bv Consular aull1orities. British 1 

coo~r. the Baptisi Mi~i~~ary S?"ie1y, the African A~i~t:1'° 
(in England), and the Bm ol, I .1vcrpool and London Chnrnhe Oo. 
of Commerce. The Times', in an editorial, criticised c sh fl 

prnclice on the pan of Germany to which the history of ciVili:.!: 
countries offer few parallels». Ir alJeged that Gennnny had 
broken an understanding with England and had anne;tC(f tern. 
tories in north-east New Guinea. It concluded: c and ~c 
cannot but regret that Prince Bismark should ha,•e thought it 
worthwhlJe to strain the relalions between the two countries for 
a gain so triftling as the acquisition of the flat, swampy and 
unhealthy Cameroons--especially as we retain, in the coast of 
Amb.3s Bay and the neighbouring mountain. almost the only 
part of that region that can be inhabited by Europeans ., J 

For his pan. Sir Villiers Lister, Under-Secretary at the Bri
tish Foreign Office, wrote in August 1884: 

c It was very treacherous of the Germans to ask for intro
duclions and assistance when going on this anti-English raid ». 
Earl Gramille, the British Foreign Secretary, in a Jetter to the 
British Ambassador in Berlin, Sir Edward Malet 9 went e\'eo further: 

c It is evident that had Her Majesty's Government suppo$C.::I 
that Dr. NachtjgaJ was authorised to annex territories in which 
they took a special interest. and over which they had derided 
lo proclaim the Queen's Protectorate, they would have exchan
J?rd t'tp/rm11

1
io11t wi1I, 1/,r G<'rmn11 Gm·emment. ll'ltich must 

haw prn•tnted the pre.sent state of things>. 

All lhis acrimonous corre!iJ)Ondence goes to show that the 
eventual demarcation between rhc Gennan and British c sphe
~ of interest> was certainly nor going to be easy. 
Nachtiga/ Rebuffs White 

Already, Vire-Consul White10 (from Calabar) had attemp
ted to negotiate a boundary agreement with Nachtigal but had 
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t,cen rcbuifcd by the latter who prcfcmwi that \be matter be 
resolved by lhc Home Governments. As ru u the Germans 

re concerned, whatever lbc E.ngwh thought, the ~ ot ~ territory west of Amb.u Bay, was open 1.trri.tory. In bet, 
tho German siglits were set much hiBhtr. "The Timd"l' wroce: 

"Pro/t!UOr Sch"'·ffll/urth, lht- "''tli-known Afnc.z,i 11fttlla, 
ins~aking to hi., /rit/lds abo1111M CIC'qluAlioruOft theWt.nAJrl
can Coast Is JGld lo M\'e upum:d hu reirtt Iha! £1\fCa.id: 1w 
andcipottd GtrlnOII)' i.n'11111Uin1 lht MOllth,of 11v Ni,o. Hello! 

pinion lillll lht. lmilOty rowwf l.w moutJu Of ~ bfui rt.ff 
~.n H'esl Alricols the mo11 iml)Of'fanta,id~Mlhtwholt, 

Cl.rid Iha, Gmna.ny °"'"' PIOI IO hawlt1itaoapcha .• c;;:;r, lh,e_ right bank of lht rl\•ff, lw,.,.-n'f"f, st01U IU)'lt'IIOhcr.--e 

y d. to tk hands o/ EIIJWl(I and lht !qr bcsrLt~twtmW: = ~ fhe. Camuoon MOtlnltdn m!tht, pahop.r, id!! b7 ,wlf1 
ocllon ~ ,ol lcw Gtrnwrf' 

Thus wa,; launched 

The Scramble for TreaJits B ·t',h Scnlemcnt of Amba, Bay, 
North and west o{ _the C r~;eroon) Mounlain. and ~i:,t• 

. the region of Fako <_ 3 . It i, 
3 

fa<.cina11ng 
m d, towards Caln.bar ~N1gma). b d. demi-John ,.,,hh\.y, 
war - f heavy bribes with rum, ran ) : gs. Both sides pla-
stor}' o tobacco, cloth and night ~:~'~· co-Consul, Harold 
schnap~ h Ids boned. The Bnt~• ' R zinski" (ol 
yed ,t ~th ~o \ two Poles, Stefan ~le {te':8'!nom a pla-

~~~t~~:o~ r! :~: ~~~~:o:::;~~:.~ ,:.. 
qu1: has ~n .;:: Civil Commissioner" by \V~n of Victoria. 
pointed A: Ja.nikowsky, and Pa J~cs of dubious value 
and Leopo liminary temporary bas Bay and Fako 
signed many ~ in the regton of Am Dr Nachtigal and 
with several a~an side, Dr. Buc~ne~. ht. Ztit1mg, aided 
Mountain. On the pondent of th~ ~olmsr r ,Voermann and 
Hugo zoner, the co~rm11n Hnn~at1c nr:ms ~oumalists, Knut
by the agents of the~en, and tw~ Swe~iitt~c chicb l'.'lf ,lll\\C 

Jantzen & ·Titdo~) ... igncd trcJ.ue, \\111 
..,011 and \ al au · 167 



Hd.,n-'ri ,ill:l,.:l'S nnd In lho rc~l011 of lht• Rio dey R 
h "'l'tl for J10111l"' in April 1885, Nndttiyal hnd ./Y· httl:lrt 
tit'$ in H.1J..,,1..·riland. lhc s_m11lu.·rn slopes or Moun; f.:% lit.ti. 
,,fa1.. I 1hr Mungo ,·ilfol!t'.\ up It> Mpnndu under the G "14 
flag

14
, For tht·ir p..irt. the- Brithh dnimu to hnvo signCdcrni,ltl 

lit•t \\ Ith d1il'fs tl\:lwccn Dorn llnd Rio dcJ Rey from 2
41

h trt.. 
iuq l\"'1 ht &p:t·mbt·r 1884. l'.1 foci, :m cxnminnfion oflhca~: 
,\., sl11,\\s that l~·!wtx·n the) \\'t"sl C<)a11t of Mr. Fuko nnd Cn!nba 
ntl Rriliili lre~ly or any kind vcr ~xistcd, certainly not in ~ 
an-.1 1,.1f Ille Rto dd Roy. Tho English treaty of protection wa.s 
sigu('J \\ith lht• C.1latl;1r Chids in August or Scpicmbcr 188416, 
.tffl•r tht• German Pro1cctorn1c of C,1meroon had been proc!ai. 
111N. Tho main body of British Treaties with Ute Bakwtri 
Cl1ids \\,1s :-iimcd c;1rJy in 1885, sometimes in the course of 
mas. .. si!):natUn.'s .1rr.1ngcd in the Victorin Court of Equity by 
Rl\~,•o,insli, as lhe following lablc 11 shows : 

I'ulimi11,1l)• Tuart'ts it'g11cd wt'th the Coastal Vi/loges by 
Capt. U'tarSt>r, ,,f thr Fonmrd. 

1'111.Jge· 

B:iroli 

ll.,tingi (ti) 

Da.re: 

Augus1 28, 1884 

AU&usl 29 
Rl>8\.lzinsli's treaty \\ith Sota August 28 

NJl)\>nJgc Augus1 29 

lsooc •\ugusi 29 
llctika Ngang 
llctika Madali 
Mol>ongc 
lln¾, Kolich 
Bibundi 
R.unUStl 
E) nda 

August 31 

Augusr 31 

Scplember I"· 1884 
St'p:ember Isl 

~ p:ember I st 

Sep1em!,er 6, I S84 

• plembdr 7 
S 'lV P.R.O. London: F.O. 93 6 1 10 

l CAIJ!t<:t)t.t ~-l'A.VAOU ~\ 

A 11,:/o.Camtroo11 -~rrmi~s wlln~Jsrd arn011~ 011tas by Ha
rold Whflt', Rogo1.in,k1. Janik.ow \1. lO\qlh W1bon., Sam St.ca
ne, J. ll nddison, G. Johnson and Rt\'. P. Brd:ley, allotVk 
torin. 

VIiiage 

Likumbc 
Bwea (Buea) 
Soppo-Bonganga 
Membe.., (Bokwango) 
Morieo 
Mwea (Muea) 
Momnnge (at Lisokn) 
Isongo 

Datt 

January 10, \885 
January 11 

January \2 & l'3 \US 
January 23 
January 2S 
January 25 
Janua()' 2S 
February 7 \885. 

.Source :·P.R.0. London. F.0.93/6/12 

Village 

Soppo Makongo 
Mnp:mja 

Bunssa . 
Lisoko Momang,. 

Monko 
Mivea 
Mnngu 
Batoki Busumba 

Batoki Beweoge 

Kia 

Dau 

January 12. \885 
January 20 

January 22 
Janu:ny 25 

January 25 
J:mu:u•; 25 
Febru~ry S. \885 

Febru:uy \0 

Februa.()" \0 

Februll)' lO 

,., 
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Bondjongo 
Dibanda 
Bindi 
Bcssro 
Bndfoke 
BongoJu 
Bossumbo 
Bucnn Bundjoba 
Buena bo Nangia 

February 10 
February 10 
February 10 
February 10 
February 10 
February 10 
February 10 
February 10 

February 10 
Midje February 10 
Mo.kale February 11 
Bindi February 11 

Moloa February 11 
llundu February II 
Buana February 13 
Bokedi February 14 
Mcvea February 15 

Source . P.R.O. London: F.O. 93/6 / 14. 

To make matters worse, several villages signed treaties with 
both the British and the Germans18, 

The Victoria settlement 

As for Victoria (Po) itself, the British claim to it was based 
on its acquisition by the Engli sh Bapti st Missionaries: c In 
J 858, the Baptist Mission having been expelled from the Island 
of ~ernando Po (then Spanish Terri tory) they emigrated to Vic
toria (Ambas Bay) and ' here estab lished their Mission Station. 

c Having about 800 followers, land was purchased from the 
King (King William of Bimbia) for these people, and about 
£ 2000 was paid for this territory, known as Ambas Bay. The 
bo11'1dary being from Man or War Bay Easr, to Kokki on the 
west•· 19 
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What was the real extent of the llrituh i,urcbaae'! Ger. 
investigations and &ubscqucnt coun cases beh,,-ecn the vie

:~~ ruling fam~y an~ the Basel Mi~~n WW.'Cd that the land 
Id to the mi.ss1onancs was ,;cry lim1ltd to the actual front 

:ach in Victoria. For whatcvet" Bimbia's prctenliota to 10"/t-

reignty over the "'.'hole of Ambas Bay ~nd the \\est coaslot' PU:O 
Division up to Rio de~ Rey, the Wo-.ca settlements _of &ta 11,. 

1 d Bota main land Village and other West Coast village& ba.,-c 
an ' s been independent communilies from time immemorial . ._ 

~ ;ay cstern limit of the land sold by King Bile (William) ot 
Bi;b7a did not therefore extend beyond ~e Lim.be Rhu C$t\l~-

in Victoria, even to wh~t ~am~ the site ol Gm·ernor Soden:s 
~ow Prefect's) residence m V1ctona. 

From the hotch-potch pattet"n of treaties signed w~ and 
rth-wcst of Victoria, it was not possible to draw a cl~ line of 

no rcation between English and German spheres of .mfl~encc.. 
dcma ·1 the latter denial and repudiation ~)' He~ MaJ~t~ s Go
Desp1 e t the cm loymcn: of Rogozinslci to sign trca_tte_s on ;~~t~r' Great B~tain, was an attempt to hem in and~ ~/~ 
extension of the German.Protectorate of Came:::-creeucc r: 
the activiti~ of the c~lorua\ a_~en~o~~:!:. In particular, 
bating relatio ns and mflamnu g . ld Polish resenuncnt o( 
Rogozinski 21, animated by centu':es :f whal with Stalin's de
Prussian and Brandenburg anne:~11:~·erted to Poland's W~u~m 
cision after World War _11. ~at \.·ent into the treaty collecting 
Provinces ~Poznan,_Scczcmj el~~v·a~ing Gennan ambiti_o~s and 
business wt'h fannttca l zca , colonial authontte,;. 
grcal\y infuriating tl1c local German 

I A rnvs Bismark 
Unfriend y ct - . . . \'ith Sir E. Malet (the British 

In the course of ~ con;•~~~•~~s~ark (the German Ch: ~:U~ 
Ambassador in ~r,~m,!~re 1rue ihat the Britis~."~ l~s hmdd 

tor) stat~ ~~~ 
1
C~mcroon~ by rurthc~~;n::~:~;n~Y ob~er.·ed 

surroun.'" a \'t'r)' ,mfrir11dh• act. B "tnin were so enormous 
regard ,, a.r . sscssions of Gre::it n 
thnt tl1c Coloma! po. 17 l 



1hat no German settlement could ever do them h 
Gran\'illc (British Foreign Secretary) replied den ~nn... ~ 
of :rnnexa1ions around lhc Cameroons and rcitc{\"~ lllinotin 
c policy of his Government was to accept loyaUy th~ ~~h.at lhc 
the Gcmrnns on tJ1c Cameroons (Wouri) River•··· Ilion of 

In a note to Sir E. Malet dated 20th January 18
85 Granville slated lhat Her Majesty's Government chave no! hart 

lion and no desire to hamper or interfere with the lcgit:cn. 
growth and extension of !he Gcnnan acquisitions in the Ca att 
roons and that .should it be fo~nd that the boundaries of: 
sclllements requue any local adJustment, they will be ready to 
approach the question in the most friendly spirit' •· 2l 

In a further clarification of the above, in a Note of 21 Fe
bruary 1885 lo Count Munster (Gennan Ambassador), Earl 
Granville added: the readiness of Her Majesty's Government 
to scllle any question of frontier in the Cameroons by means of 
a local commission which is alluded in the last paragraph of 
Prince Bismark's note, was 011/y intended to apply to the boun
daries between BimMa and A mbas Bay Settlemelll, and could ,w, be extended to lire we.rt, where there can be no question as 
to the frontiers •. 22 

Bismark exploits Bonaberi incident demands territory west 
of Ambas Bay 

It hns already been slated that the British were very angry 
with the Gennnns for annex ing Cameroon. British warships 
continued t-0 visit Cameroon territorial waters, refusing tO salute 
the German flag. Hewett, after July 14 1884, convoked and 
presided over the Court of Equity of Douala as if Nachligal had 
never raised lhe Gcnnan flag over the pince. Resident British 
traders continued 10 incite some quarters in Douala, notably 
Bonabcri, to rc~ist German rule. Things came to n head in 
D.:ccmbcr 1884 when certain hot heads in Bonabcri and Bona
pris\O rehclled against Gcmrnn rule and killed a German trader . 
This calltd for Admiral Knorr's bombardment of Bonaberi on 
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TH£ C.f>JJ.ll!OC!l 1")("\~,,,_ IIOIOiiit C0t.ll)J 

21 nnd 22 December 1884. R~idtnt Uadcn bid \be 
2.~• -Icade~ who were being l~kcd for by German t.r"oopL 
~iions of the G~an. press seized on thc6c incidents to wbil) 

anti-Brilish feelings m Germany. In a speech in the Rtkhi 
u: on 10 January 1885. ~i~mark pr~~t~ shaq>\y against 1he 
~ ~fsh policy in West Afnca. Granville d1sa,;owtd Rogotinui 
a:~ 

1 

rccall~d Vi~~nsu\ Whi~c. bo1h well-known for their 
treaty signing actw1t1es. 

On 5 February_ 188~ Blsmar~ .Pu?licly charged British~-
nd missionanes with comphc1ty m the Dectmber rebellion 

~e~uala. He called for the recall of Vice.Consul Buchnan 
~n Douala and Hewett, and that England should consider ghing 1
; e territory west of the Ambas Bay 1~ the Rio ~e\ Rey to.~-. 
t The British Go,•ernment replied denying comp11a.ty, 
~~ny. anded compensation for Driti.sh property damaged dunng 
tl e~ an suppression of the revolt. Bismark dedrutd that 
th~ c~ was c unfriendly , . His mana:uvre weakened 
this ~nti sh tot~ position of England and induced her to come 
~\~:;n~:n Germany in Cameroon. u 

Zululand and Maliim Beach - German /lit.f in Brilish 

ointment . riti~h Government got news 
At abo~t this same umn~· \:: !oving about in Z~luland sl

thfl.l a certam Ge~an age . ~ . Con~iderable unca..~me~s was 
gning treaties with the clucL ·1 Y be e~tabli~hed on the Natal 
felt in England lest a Gennan co o\ded i~ planting the Qcmlan 
Coast just as Karl P~ters had s~c~ when Whitehall prote~1ed to 
n on the Tan gany ika coast.. u. d any knowledge of any 
B~~lin. the Wilhel~strns~~l~~~c.lmme . 
such German agent m Zul h Question wa~ also cxem-

h Mahim Be:-tc - For on '25th 
Nearer .home./ ~er Mniesty',; Govemmen\rnder in Lagos. 

sin!! the mmds ~err G.L. Gnh-er: a !'{nmb~rgco~ntry, a trnct of 
Janunry 1885. 1 Chief of Mnh1m. tn ~01~ mon1h,; tntcr. ~r. 
purcha~ed from 'i1° Mnhim Beach. A ~, rat and Comm1s• 
hmd known ac; t \C rial Gennan Consul enc 
Nnclvigal. the Tmpc ' tH 
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sioncr for the WCM Coast of Africa, ratified the t 
took Mahim Beach under German prorectlon. n:ai .~d 
Go\·emment, alarmed at the proximity of the German ,cttJ rnisb 
to Lagos. protested that the Mnhim Beach lay within the ~ment 
Territories. 14 .ago:. 

Negotiations open in London 

Boundary negotiations between England and Gennany be
gan in London in February J 885. even before the end of the 
Berlin Conference where Bi-.mark, backed by France, staked 
the Gennan claims 10 Cameroon. Count Bismark, 1he Germa n 
Chancellor's son, was sent to London to handle the delicate nego. 
tiations at high level. Arter initial deadlock and display of 
bad fcmper the British Foreign Sec rctary. Lord Granville, in. 
Conned Count Bismark in March l 885 that he was c ready to 
make liberal concession,; in Cameroon so as lo prove the good
wiJI of England • and to leave to Germany • a free hand there 
and to treat you fairly.,_, Count Bismark asked· H.M. Govern
ment to surrend er the claims based on Rogozinski's spurious six 
months c temporary~ treaties. H.M. Government on 29th 
Mar~h l 885 then sugges~ed a boundary line to be made along 
!he right bank of the Rio del Rey to ils source and to extend 
from there lo the Cross River Rapids »,26 

The choice or the two lcrminal points was significanl. The 
Rio de/ Rey21 was an important lrading water-way well-know 
from the lime or the Portu~uese traders. The Cross River c Ra
pids "" is a rocky stre tch or water extending from some 0.5 km 
north of the Mfum Bridge on the l kom-Mamfe road to the bend 
or the Mfum (Cross River) just beyond Ajasso village, and called 
Ocham M~um by the Ejagh3m or Ekok (Nsakp6). rt is believed 
by lhe~ v~llagers to be the meeting place of spirits of dead im
portant chiefs not onJy or the Ijngham Jiving along the Mfum 
Aiya (Cross River), but even as far south as Calabar at the 
mourh of the C'ros,; River. In 1842. the British Comul Bee, 
croft ~ad cxpl~rcd this river on board the « Ethiope :1- up to the 
« Rapids • which wa.s noted to be an impediment to navigation 

··by steamcn in the dry season. Thu tmnina1 . 
fore of great commercial imponance, as the ~t WU~ 

~~~:~:ry ~J~.to the boundary pr~: :: 
H.M. Government furthermore proposed that 

should not establish any protectorate west of the -P«>posicd ~ 
dary line ; and although she herself undertook not to tSla~ 
any protectorate east of the boundary line, Y1C \\'Ould • 

up the English settlc~ent of Victoria. Dr. Friedrich~ 
Krauel, a~ards Dtroetor of the Colonial Sect.ion of \he Ger
man Foreign O!_ftce, however, made it clear that Germany rt• 

garded tPe English Settlement of Victoria as a c sentinel st.an
ding over the German Protectorate"· 11 He therefOTC made :i. 
bargain that the English surrender Victoria in excbll:lge for 
German surrender of claims al St. Lucia in South Africa. Ger
many also offered not to press her treaty rights in Mabim 
Beach provided Herr Gaiser was compensated for thelossol 
the land he had purchased and agreement was reached over 
Victoria and Ambas Bay. 21 

These proposals were formally embodied in the Agree• 
ment 29 which was reached between both Powers by an exchange 
of letters dated 291h April 1885 and 7 May 1885. Tho boW>
dary line was described as: 

c On IJ1t cOOSt 1/ie rithl Rim ba.1k of Ult Rio drl Rey Ollt· 

ring the sea btll\'W1 8•42' amJ &1'46' longitudt f411 of Grtt~ 
wlc/1 : i11 tlie inltrlor. a line following iht righl !lank of lht Rio 
del Re'/ from fhe said mouth ro iu s:ourtt, ihtnct slrik~ 
direct lo the It/I rivtr bank of iht ?ld Calo: o~ Cr:u;;,:r 

aml ttrmina1ing aftu croiJsin!l r/ial mt~; 01 '.dJ',':',t~ E,utish 
of kmgit11dt east of Grunwlch marktd Rap1 
Admiralty Cha,t >, 

:i.,etc· Germon)' would not 
Other points o~ Agreement , ta.nd would :.urrcnder Vic

establish a Colony m N~tnl aod !:!ent was reached bctw~n 
toria to Gcm1any. prov1dedd a~ English Bnp1ist Missionnnes. 
the German.Government an t e 
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The Gcnnan Government did not ratify Naehligal's treaty . 
lhe Mahim Clticf, but Herr Gaiser's claim was recognised With 
the British Go\'ernmcnt paid him compensation. Kl and 

Afler Jong and of1~n. acrimon.ous negotiations in .Swit
7
.cr1&.n<1 

and Hamburg, the Bnl1sh Baptist Settlcme~1 .at V1c1oria wa., 
bought out in 1887 by the German Basel M1ss1on for .£. J 750, 
lhemoney being provided by C. Wocrm_ann. In the i;ame year. 
the British claim lo Ambas Bay was withdrawn and the hou!;O 
of Sir Claude MacDonald, lhe Bri1ish Consul General in Ca)u. 
bar, on Mondoleh Island, was sold to Jesco von Puttkammer, 
the famous German Governor of Cameroon. 

Germans discover Rio de/ Rey not a river 

rn the Agreement of 1885 the c Rio de! Rey which marked 
the boundary on the sea.ward side was referred lo a~ a river. 
Ahhough this region, known ro the Efiks of Calabar as • Efut ,. 
(!he Balondo area of Ndian Division) was already we!J known 
10 Scottish Presbyterian Missionaries 31 in Calabar, and lhe 
fomous Brilish explorer and Consul Sir Harry H. Johnson 32 
who had explored the Rio de! Rey area in 1886, it was the Ger• 
man,; who first correctly mapped this area, and discovered that 
the Rio dcl Rey was no river at all. bul a sea.way. 

The German wan;hip 1/abirht surveyed and mapped the area 
between Old Calabar (Cros<i) River and the Cameroon Moun• 
lain in January 1889. According,~ the Report publi~hed at 
the end of this ~un.·c)• hv Cap: Graf BernstorfT JJ 

c The Emtlirf, map, .rlwwtd the Akwayaffe ending in the Old 
Calabar Rfru. whereru In fact the Akwayafft tllltr.r dlrec1 into 
the ua. 

Rio dtl Rty en/led h>· the natfre.r Masd,ant11 cwmnt be taken 
a.J u rfrer. llflt m n JM-Wa•·. The Akwayuf/e if the 011/y hiK rii-,:r 
in tl,/j aua wh 1ch npenr intn tlte .reo con11rete,I b_vchanMI., ,,, 
the Rio t!rl Rn· to the ea.it 

f:'xcept /nr fl fr11· plac-rr whldr are firl1htR i·ll/nqn the whnle 
urra fr mo11grm·e land mu/ mn11itohle for hn/lltat/011. Thr land 

,,~ norlh u,id e111f o/ ,1~ bo,~ li "1,hW ...., 

:;d. s,o,P~/';:~,f.:':~::,;:~i';,· (orio.t Md ~1p4a,,. 
ta/n) wuc 

Ndia,t Rivtr of the map prepa,td "' ·Jw, F.11,t:,i c-.. 
I ~=~" Is C fnknown ,,, rh, nati~tl of Rio lhl R~ ... 1-n 

'7n.nead call ft tlit O/a. • 

d PulJcn H for H.M. Government confirmed the 
Coroma~ er As a rcsull of lhisdi..sco-.'UY, the Britishttied 

German fi
nd

ings. tance of the Ndian Ri,·er, while on the Ger
to obt~in 

th
;::C~ere made to secure ~ acx:c~ancc ~ ~ 

man side e the subs'itute for the non existent R10 de\ Ri..-cr. 
AkwayaHe, ~s s tb;rcfore reached to retain the Jtaru, quo, 
A compr~mt~ w;,e word c creek > for ri,·er. Article 4 ot ~ 
but substituting Agreement Berlin, of 1st July 1890, accordin-
Angto-German • 
gly stated that : 

c /11 We.st Africa . . tht r•-o Po,,m 

2. 11 hal'ing bt.t11 proit! ro ~:~/ :;i::":},u1po,idjrir •·11h 

rhat 110 rfra exui; ::: : elll lh< Rio Dtl Rey,1o~~r~t-

1llut marked OIi '.Ii lht ~grumtnl a/ 1885, a pro,1J&01'0J Wit 

,met was ".'adt Ill d bttv.un lht Gmr.an ,~,~ .n IN 
of demarcation b ~o~,i~ng British rphnt v.·hkh. Jfal'?"' /fOfl'I 
Cameroons a11d ,ht c;d,o oo dirtcl 10 ,M pauu, aNlllt 
tht lltad of tht Rio de/ Rey;;e~R!pidl' in Brici.ih Ad,ni,ofl_,· 

908' of Earl longimde mar t 
cha,1 •.16 

. , . Bakassi pe11i11s11la ne111rali.ml 
Friction in R,o del Rev. d of the Rio de\ Rey 

cement the upper en. d expanse of 
By the above agr Moreover. this_, b~ w,ampy 

was still vaguely define~U\ creeks linkin~ I• \\I h /~pportuni
watcrw~y wi~hJt~::~; Peninsula. affo~ 3:t ~he Rio del 
and unmhabil . from and to Calabar, t :,nblishcd b)"_ ~he 
ties for smugghng ding post had been of the Bnmh 
Rey station where f d tra much lo the an~o~an~ r Claude Ma:
Swedish firm of.".\ i~uN'igeria. Accordm mf~i~ncr of the Oil 
Colonial Authont~onsul.Gcncral and Com 
Donald 35
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Rivers Protectorare, went over to BerHn for delicate bo 
ncgoria1ions wirh Dr, Knyscr, Chier or U1e Colonial Depa uodary 
of the Imperial Gcrmnn Foreign Office. and Herr von &~lllcnt 
mann, lately acting Governor of Knmerun, on March 2 J 

22 
Uclc;. 

23 and 6 April 1893. In the negotiation~. lhe British ~ntc ~nd 
that the 1890 Treaty gave her the right bank or shore or tho Ri~ 
del Rey waterway. 

Baron von Marschall 37 hnd noted that lhe c: Rio del Rey i 
a watercourse of considerable volume and great length :.. 

1
~ 

was nJso I J /2 miles wide at its broadest, the natives being the 
/sangi/11, "few miserable fisherfolk'', mainly agriculturists.is 
Germany, therefore insisted that from 1885, the waterway 
whether river or creek, belonged to her and I hat the I 89() 
Agreement had changed nothing in this regard and that she 
would not recede from lhis contention. To which the British 
secretly agreed ; 

'There is no doubt that under !he Agrecmen1 of 1885-86 
both banks of the river were given to Germany. and that from 
that time to 1890 she held this watenvay 31• 

H.M. Government had instructed Sir Claude MacDonald I\'.> seek 
modification of the terminal points at the upper end of the 
Rio de! Rey and the Cross River ''Rapids", though ir was 
realised !.hat the Gennans wouJd not be in the mood to give 
much concessions. 35 

The resulting Agreemem" signed on 14th April 1893 de
fined lhe Rio de! Rey boundary with greater clarity• and.a 

pointer of things to come - neutralised the Bakasy peninsula 
(now Jdabalo District of Cameroon) : 
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"J. That the point, named;,. Section 2 Article JV of the Anglo
Guman Agreement of I July J890 a.rtheheadorup[nr 
end of the Rio det Rey Cuek shalt be the point at tM 

north-we.st end of the Island lying tr, the west of Oron 
wMre the two waterways, named Uriifian and lkankan on 

the German Admiralty Char1 of 1889/90 meet. 

2, From this 11pper end of tJ~ Rio dd Rey to the sea, that 
i, to .ray to tlte promontory ,muked West ll11k on tJ,e abo-

"e ttmitJoru:d Chan, 1ht rl,J,1 bank of Ult RJo d.tl Jtq,-.. 
ftrw111 shall tn the boundary lntwun 11st Oil Ma, Pro

teetorote Md the Colony of I~ CMietoo,u 

3. The German Cololliol Admll!Utrotl,on tnroie, IIOI io at/ow 
ll/1)' trode sttlltmtn/:i fO tshr Or bt' fftt"d 011 tht tirh, 
bank of rht Rio dt/ Rty Crttk or WCll'trwa)o. Jn Uk.t "IIWltt 

1~ Administration oJ tht OU Rl~•tr, Ptmtcio,are nircru 
not 10 allow any trath uttkMtnLt lo e.Wt o, be at<1td 
on lht Wt.tttrn bank of lht Bcilcomiy Ptni,ui,la ltOIII ~ 
Jim Creek below Arch/bong \illage to 1M 1ta CIOld ~ardJ 
.from tJiJ., bank to 1M Rio dtl Rq watt,.,.·a,. • 

This agreement left untouched the definition of the tcnni
nnl point on the Cross River desired by H.M. Government; 
this was taken up Inter by the two Governors. 

Preliminary Boundary Survey lS95. 

B Article 6 of the Agreement of l July t_S90, it~ Sla-
d t?at c: all lines of demarcation shall be subJ~t to rec~fi.ca-

'i~on by agree?''"' be~ecn '~' • .'\~°..;~;~~/~~::.;•: 
with local reqmremem~. To Je for the German side, made a 
gion, First Lt. van esscr. , . . Ma and June 1&95. 
preliminary travel in these d1stnctsc:mmi~ion led by Cap1. 
A mixed English-Gennan Border tronomically determined 
C.F. close and First Lt von ~~~tids" in November 1895 
1110 position of the Cro~ Rwer ~tween the "Rapids" and 
and surveyed the whole border arc~ lober and 19 November 
the Rio del Rey between 4th B:~er stl\tes that the famous 
1g95•1. Among other things: von village measure t200metres 
"Ra ids" ending beyond AJasso k akor11m bt/ongs ,o lht 

• p d that ''All the land near A p I ' F.kcmalm inrlit· ~~!d~~ or Erorup ,iotfrts from the hear a o . 

sivt... . ed in the atchh'CS and nevt1" 
In a little know~ ~cport bur~ a boundary taking account 

published, the comm 1ss1onn tt::iund. 
of the natural features o 



THI: CAMEROON - NIGtlllA. BORDER (COkfo.) 

• JOINT REPORT BY THE SURVEY COMMJssroNJ, 
ON THE PROPOSED ANGLO-GERMAN BOlJNnAR~ 

BETWEEN THE NIGER COAST PROTECTORATE AN)) 
THE COLONY OF KAMERUN •. 

1. We found no diffjcu.Jty in identifying the ends of the bou.n_. 
dary line. 

2. We agree as to the relative posi1ions or the various villages 
and geographical features in lhe neighbourhood or the boun. 
dary, as shown in the at1ached photograph or our reconnais
sance. which is subject lo sma ll alterations. 

3. It is to be noted that the existing trade or every village 
through which we passed, is with Old Ca1abar, either down 
the Cross River, through Oban, or through Ekonaku :-Also 
tha1 all the villages 10 the North or Okuri Peak shown on 
the attached photograph, are of the Ekoi race which extends 
from lhe Calabar River:-Also that the so-called Rapids on 
!he Cross River are no bar lo navigation in lhe rainy season, 
even for fairly large steamships:-From these three facts it 
will appear that there is no naturaJ boundary possible bet
ween lhe terminal points agreed upon. 

4 We propose tl,a, the boundary should run as follows· 

From the Sou1h end or the Rapids where the Cross River is 
most narrow, along the left bank or the Cross River, the 
mouth of the Nsakpc strea m where it enters the Cross River: 
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Thence to a point 3 kilometres (I .86 English miles) west of Ekang: 

Thence lo a point 1 kilometres West of Awum: 

Thence to a point 3 kilometres West of Ndebiji: 

Thence to a point on the Okuri•Abong road abou1 4 kilome
tres North of Abong. where !he lku stream crosses the road: 

TI1ence to the summit or n precipitous peak 6 kilometres 
North-West or Ekong: 

Thence to a point 2 kilometres Nonh_ of E\:ong and thence 
to the summit of Mount He\\--Ctt. to 1nch1de E\:ong on I.he 
English side: 

Thence along a South-We& i.pur of Mount Hewett~ 
Thence parallel to the Ekong•Ekonaku road at a distance of 
3 kilometres from h. as far as a point 1 ki\omctrcs South. 
East of Abasi-Etim: 

Thence to a point 2 kilometres East of Ekancm Ewen's; 
And thence to the North Wei.t comer of t~ island West of 
Oron at the junction of the lkankan and Unfian creek$ 

(Signed) C. F. Close Capt. R.E. 
,·on Besser Pr. Lieutenant. 

. PRO London, F.O . .io1 _ Niger Territories (Confi. 
denfi:i;)_ce This Report was probably ~i~cd on \ 9th November 
1895 at Calabar at the end of the M1ss1on. 

, pted by the Home Govern• 
These proposals were no. acc:ve shifted the boundary we.st 

ments; their acce?!ance woul:n~re loss of Great Britain. But 
of its current position to. the rovided a detailed map, for the fir.-t 
the survey was useful as ti~ C Ri\·cr and the Rio de\ Rey. 
time, of the region between e ~ Commissioner of the Sou· 

Sir Ralph Moor, who wns H~f96 to \902. d\d not like lh~ 
them Nigeria Protectorate from . ·one~ and wrote to H.M. 
boundary proposed by t~c Com:"11::e.1 boundary be shifted east• 
Government recommend~ng .,ha com nsation to ihe German 

ds without any tcrnton~t ~ thence vertica\ly to the 
war , ment to the Ndian River .. an to him the unity of lhe 
GovemR. , r, In this way, nccordmgf m l\iamfe to Cal~h:a.r, 
Cross 

1
' e ·. . te, who extend r~ a non.e:mung 

Ijagham (Eko.1) P'.°°~ Moreover. he mvok~ kofthcNd1an 
would be mamtam n ,he Balundu on the west ~nt sensing that 
ethnic unity bc~~fs of Cnlnbar. H.M. G~vem:d n'ot act on Sir 
Rh•er:; _1h~cr\1in was not for concessions, 

~~•s re;~mmendetions. 
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Moor-Puukomer agreements 

Anglo-Gennan commcrcinl and poJiticnl rivnJry in th 
disrricis of the Cros.o; River made a clearly defined bo:n~PJ>cr 
even beyond the c Rapids>, nn urgent and imperative neccss~' 
Already, Pultknmer and Berlin had protested vigorously agaity· 
a certain British Dis,rict Officer who came up lhe Cross R.iv~:1 
a.JJ the way from Bonny, to collect laxes on the Cameroon si~ 
a! Nsakpe (Ekok). 

In 1894, U. Queis sailed up the Cross River and establishCd 
A garrison station first at Nsakpe (Ekok), then at Nsanakaag 
(1897) and an administrarive cent..re at Agbokem Ossidfog (Ger. 
man Os.sidinge). The Dewsche Ko/on;a/ Blalt for 1897, p. 418 
also slates that on 12 March 1897, a big German military 
expedition under Hauptmann von Kamptz and Lt. Nolte left 
Rio del Rey Sralion for a visit to the northern frontier. In the 
course of this 0ag showing visit, preparatory to the arrival of 
the Geselschart Nord-West Kamerun (GNWK), several recalci
lrant Cameroon border vilJages, notably Mbabong, were disci
plined and some huts burnt down. British spies photographed 
rhe burn1 huts and the British press played up these atrocities. 

Effectively, the GcseJschaft Nord-Wes1 Kamerun was laun
ched in Berlin on 13 September J 899 with a capilal of 4 million 
Deulsche Marks. One of the monopoly concession companies in 
Cameroon, ii was given a charter authorising it to exploit the 
natural resources of a lerritory 100,000 sq . Km. stretching from 
the Sanaga River lo !he north-west of Cameroon, on the border 
wirh Southern Nigeria (Ref. JJ. S!oecker: Kamerun pp. 170 and 
17 J ). By 1900, the GNWK had established factories at Nsakpe 
(Ekok). Nsannragati, Nsannkang and Bas/111 (now in Nigeria) 
and was exploiting the vast natural rubber resources of the 
Anyang area north of the Cross River. For their part, the 

Briti~h in 1900 also mounted a big expedition which sai led up 
the Cross River showing the flag. 

~e intense smugglin~ from the English side also strained 
relations between the colonial governments. as the following 
Report 42 shows: 
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c l. Rio dP/ RPy Station: The amuggling from the l:.agli\h 
side to our territory is in full bloom further nonh toward! Bali 
On the other hand the erection of customs p0\b at O\obo and 
Nkuan has succeeded in paratyz.ing smuggling on lhe A'lwayaf[e 
road via Esuk Orrorop. Smuggling oow goe& on principally 
down the Cross River lo beyond Ndebidji,. ., . 

On instructions of the home Governments, Go\·tm0ts MOOf 
and Puttkamer met in Victoria and reached lhe fo\\owing t\C'lcr 
previously published Agreement : 41 

c Provisional AgreemPnt regarding 1hp Boundary De!imi1a1km 
between the ProtectoraJe of Kammm and rhe Souihtrn Nisnia 
Protectorate. We agree to the following arrangements 'Mth 
regard to the boundary as between the Protcctora1e of Southern 
Nigeria and the Colony of Kameruns as a !emporary measure 

nding the completion of such survey as will enable us.to,ug
pe ta final and definite re-adjusunent of the boundary lincator 
:Snfinnation by our rc~tlve Governments. 

I The terminal point on the Cr~ .River determined ~\~~~ 
· arrangement between Great Bntam an~ Germany ~ ish 

April 1885 to be the poi~l mar~ed ~Rapids"::~ o: the 

admirally c~art and wh1c~:;n 1 ;~;!:ssiS:n o( \895 shall 
maps as revised by t~e bo h ryleft bank of the Cross Ri\'cr 
be changed to a poml on t e f the Nsakpe Creek (Arte> 
exactly opposite t~e ~ntlue~c~~ner as to lca\'C ihe ~ter
kan) and Cross River m su~ ugh and beyond the <Rapids• 
way of the said river up.to, t ~undary Hne as between such 
in British terri1ory until the . 
point and Yolo. shall cross the nver. 

. ve concession on behalf of the :~ 
2. In considcrnt10n of :boBritish Government underta~~ times 

man Government t c ross River shall be open at lO and 
the waterway o~t1: ~11 ·merchandise and .P:~: and du• 
for the transpo . subject to the transit f h Protccto
from Gef!11tl~ tem~~i>roclamotion No. ~8 ~ ~ otariff Pro
lies as laid own i. 'f\ ''the amended us o 
rate of Southern N1gen 



clnmorion 1900" provided thnt objection is rnndo 
of Ifie Gemrnn Government to the export duty 

0
~n behalf 

cenlum ad vaJorcm on produce lnid down in sec~wo Pet 
of said proclnmation. 0 n 22 

3. The survey~ of the Governments of tho_ territory n.rou.nd 
boundary Jme as between lhe Cross River and Yola be!-he 
dfrergent it is arranged that pending a joint llUrvey whiltl~ 
is to be undertaken as soon as possible no European~ 
chnnrs shaJJ be allowed by either Government to establish 
nnd carry on trade in that area which cannot under ~xis. 
ring surveys be determined to be within the territories or 
eilher Government. Provided lhat the German North West 
Kamerun Company hnvin,g commenced the erection or a 
depot at Nsangandep (Nssanakang) shall be entitled to car
ry on and comple1e lhe erection of same but not to 
open any trading establishment there or import merchan
dise until such time ns the position is definitely determined 
and provided also that in the event of Nsangandep being 
found to be within British territory the British Government 
wiJI take over from the said Company at a valuarion any 
buildings that may have been erected. 

Victoria. 12th or December 1900 

von Puttkamer R. Moor 
Kaiserlicher Gouverneur 
von Kamerun Consul General and High 

Commissioner of the Southern 
Nigeria Protectorate 

The concession won by !he British by Article 3 of the abo
,,e Agreement lhrealcned to exclude the Gennan North West 
Trading Company from this border territory. Accordingly, this 
Company put up a memorandum to the Imperial German Go
\·emment poinli~g out thnt Nsanakang lay well within the 
Cameroon ~ro~·.1crs as defined by previous boundary agree. 
menrs. and 1ns1sted Iha: this situation be not changed by sub-
~quen~ ag~mc~ls like tha1 reached between Puttkamcr aod 

foor tn V1ctona. On ins1ruc1ions from their Governments. 
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THE CANU'OON tl'Glt·,,. IOtt,t• ~O) 

the two Governors met again, this time in Buca in Aprll 
1901 and reached a new Agrcemcnt4"1 whlch among other lhin ' 

restored the sta/Us quo in ,o far a, N~naUng was~ 
and lay down a definitive boundary based on naturll tcam
res .The Buea Agreement formed the basis of all ~ 
t,oundary agreements -- 1906, 1909, 1913 - v.ilh mU'IOI: 
amendments, regarding this stclor. and it by It, 1hanb ro 
Goi•emor P11ttkomu, that the BakaJy Peninsut.o u today In 
Cameroon te"itory, with o/1 rhe implicOJlons lhat go ~Ith it rt• 
garding our petroltmm resourc-es 

AGREEMENT AS TO PROPOSED BOUNDARY em,. 
WEEN THE PROTECTORA Tl! OF SO\ITHERN NIGERIA 

AND THE COLONY OF KAMERUN 

Article J. For 1he purposes of the propows as to the boon. 
dary dealt with by this Agreement. the fo\lowing map-1 arc rder. 
red to: 

) Map 0 r the Sou·h En~tcm portion of the Niger Coast PrOlec
~orare' compiled by Capt. C.F. aosc R.B.. 1895. 1.D.W .0. 

1158; Ri d I Rey 
b) Das Deusch•Enr.lischc Grenzgcbict zwischcn ~e 1895 
und Cro~ River (Manyu) Prcmicrlicuteoant voo · 

. f h xisting boundary tine as bclwocn 
ATtide2. lnheuo t ee_d fth Cr06SRiverdetcrm.ined 

the Rio del Rey and lhe rapt s o c 
by agreements of: 

29 th April_ 10th June 1885 

27th July - 2nd August 1886 

1st July 1890 

14th April 1893 

15th November 1893 . Articles is aped toand 
the boundary as ~ven _in fo:1~;1ri1ish and German QoYem· 
proposed for cons1dcrnt1on o 
ments. 



ArtiC'I~ J Tn lieu of the boundary line commencing ln 
Rio del Rey at the point given in the maps c West Pt the 
c West Huk > respectively, ir should commence at lho ~~ 
West Point of Bakasi Peninsula marked c Baka~ Read """'lrt 
follow rhe West Co..1c;f line of lhc · . >p ~ 
ar the mouth of the Akp:i Jyefe 01n1 
1henre ir .c:hnJI follow lhe c-cnrre of rha! ri 

Creek on the left bank of the said river. in such manner as t 
throw lhe Bakasi Pcnin~ula ~n.d tJ1e a_rea ™:tween the PeninsuJ~ 
and the Creek, formerJ_v m Bnt1sh lcrn1ory, into the German Co
fonv of Kamerun. provided that lhe effect of tho cngagemenls in 
Ar'icles 3 of the Agreement of 14th April 1893 (mentioned in 
Article 3 herein), shall be observed. and no trade settlements be 
aUowed to e.tisr or be erected. 

Article 4. From the point in the centre of the Akpa I)'Cfc 
fAK\v:n-afe) river opposite the Urifian Creek !he boundary shaU 
follow the course of that river to the confluence of the Ebe and 
Akpakorum rivers, thence the centre of the Akpakorum River 
to its source about the neighbourhood of the peak marked on 
maps c Ekong > and thence to the summit of « Ekong > peak. 

Article 5. From the summit of <Ekong > Peak the boun
dary shall be delimirated by Survey Parties of the two Govern. 
menrs following the shortest practicable route in Ute direction 
of the c Okuri Peak >, as shown on the maps, with a view to 
striking-the wn•ers of the Awa River at its source. From tile 
source of the Awa River the boundary shaU foJJow the centre of 
rhnt river to a suitable poinr to be detennined by the survey 
parri<'s a.~ near ns prnc1icnb1e to the most Easterly source of the 
Artekan River. From the point on the Awa River to the 
source of the Artekan River the boundary shaU be delimitated 
bv the Survey Parli<"s following the shortest praticable route to 
the most Easterly source of the latter river, thence the boundary 
shall follow the centre of the Artekan River to its junction with the Cross River. 

Article 6. From the junction of the Artekan and Cross RJ. 
vers the boundary shall follow the centre of the Cross River 
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through the Falls or Rapid, to the point at "'hkh a tine 
~pm the Falls or Rapid\ in the direction of Yota c:ut, the Cm11 .:! er such line for the purposes of lhis PQrtion of the bool\
d~;. being taken to bear_ 41'5 t "o:· {true bearing), the mean 
of the az.imuth11; (Cros'I River R,ap1ds to Yola) as detcnmncd, 
by British and German Authonties. 

By the foregoing the nrca lying between the line bearing 
bovc and the Cro~, River wi.11 be traMfencd from Bri. 

~\ a I Gcrmnn territory. and it i$ aRretd rhat -...lien tht 1

;:,md~r)' is f11rtl1tr ddlmitnttd,. ~n tqU(\'altnl arta Is_ lo M 
mrs/t"td from Gumn11 10 Bmuh ltrrll~ by cattyln~ \he 

tr dary along the centre of the Cross ~we~ or anr of )ts af. 
B~~~•s 011 the ril.!ht hank until a hnc in _the d1reC\1on ol 11 

· d ftom the point previously detenmncd and ta'r:cn 
::

1
:~ch ~'~,ring as to cut off such equivalent area, ~ha\\ cut 

the Cross River or its affluent. 

Article 7. lt is funher a~::~~;;; ~~,·~:i;~c~~;~~ 
them Nigeria shall have the ng h I f bank of the Akpa tycfc 
a quarry alrc~cly ?pcncd n~~ ~~ucr~ood of E....-.u F.rrorup. free 
(Akwajafc) Rwcr m the g ·oo oftenyea"'fromt he 
of any re~t or other charge for a pen 

date of this agreement. h \'>th 0..."«mhcr \900 i\ 
Article 8. The . .\gr~cmenl of 'e~t -

cancelled by the fore~omg aireem . 

Buea, 16th April t90l. . 
(Signed) 

~ie~~:mmi!-<;i~ncr ror 
Southern Nigena 

von 'Putt\camer 
Kai~erlicher Gouverneur 
von Kamcrun 

Bmmdnr.• Con
11
nmio; :~:::. l901 the Bnh1

11
"i:t'c~,:~:,: 

Tn a Nole dnl~dthc German Go,e.mte%1~rn ihe Germon 
Ill Bcrhn mformec f lh \J;,rtemcnt n 
mcnt\ acceptance ; nn ;:\O thing~ 
Go,crnment ins1<;tc 
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J. the principle or r~ nnvi,qnrion on tho Cro~1; River 
thC1 Agrccmenr or 121h December 1900 hnd cmboct· Whfc'1 
which 1110 lnlcsr ngrecment hnd nbrogn1cd ; nnd !Cd but 

2. rho houndnry should follow lhe Awn Riv 
irs cnliro length until it meets lhe Cro.~s Rive 
bo no branching ctm ro the source of tho 
teknn River. 

Tlls Majesty's Government while ncccpring r11c second 
,xxnl, J,eJd th11t rhe first point be lho subject of sepnrnrc n~gro. 
flnlion~. Accordingly, n mixed Anglo-German Bounda o. 
Commis..1;ion led by I lnup1mnnn Hcrrmrmn nnd A.I. wOOd;of. 
fc sun·eyed and drmarc'1trd the boundary from Bas/,u to ti 
1·i-a during n period of sh: months in 1905/6. The Protoeol~~ 
which !hey signed define,\ tlw drfinitit•e ltlJld how,da,i• her. 
we,•n the United Rrpuh/ir of Camrr0o11 and 11,,, Federal R.ep

11
• 

Mira/ Nt'.f'!eria,.cxc-cpt for 0110 minor detail: subsequent bounda. 
ry agrccmcnrs 111 1909 nnd 19 J '.l lefl 10 Gcrmuny !he small c

11
• 

CIMe to tJ10 north of Nsnnnknng which tho Woocirorre Herr
munn Pro10<.·o/ had a.s.<1ig11cd 10 Englund. 

Southern Nigeria -Kamerun Boundary 
Commission Protocol 

The undersigned Commissioners authorized by their res
pective Governments propose, after they have travelled over 
and surveyed the bound3.ry district in question, the following 
boundary between Southern Nigeria and Kamerun. 

1. The boundary line begins at the mouth of the Akwayalle 
(Akpa lycfo) River at the middle point of the line joining King 
Point and Bakasi Point. The bound3.ry then follaws the thal
wcg of the Akwn-Yafo River (kn.own.alsointheupperreachcs 
as lhe Akpakorum River), to the JUnclJon o( the Ebe and Akpa• 
korum. Rivers in such a way that the ~1.a~gro,-e lsl~ds 
near lkang arc divided a~ ~hown on the ad!ommg map. and 
the two small mangrove islands north of Archibongs aod 1fiang 
respectively fall on the English side. . 

The boundary then follows !he Akp:lk~m ~h-er ~ ~ro: 
lnr one kilometre downstream f~m te pomtF:~rcthi~ pillar 
nnko-Ekong road ci:o5se~ the. ~~~n~~om~ pillar on the road 

:: 0~:~~~~!':,5 0

1

:e aki~~r!!re west of Ekongdup. 

. he boundary an: of cement, 
Note: The pillars. markmg t f bout one metre square and 

pymmidnl in shnpe. wil h.~ ~:~h~. a 
a little over one m~re I g . troight line to the 

From here the boundn~ runs m a s 
highest point of the mountnm. 

IL.at 5•15•54•' N. 
Mong11m Long. S-48'44'' B. 

,., 



lh<ncc in n Slroight lino to the highest P<>lnt or <ho"'•• 

. / La:. 5"17'04" N °"-> o,um 0/um Long, 8'48'40" a 
thenoe in o strni~hr Ii~• to • pillar. on the ~d NJcu

111
•

11
bor, 

thence in a srrrughr Imo to tho htghesr P<>mr of 
O 

OJo0nrJ; (name unknown) 

thence in a straight line lo • lnrge cairn of stone, on the sou,. 
cc of Ilic Awa River wJ1ich has been agreed upon by us 

I Lat. 5'23'05'' N. 
Long. 8'50'11" B. 

I Lat. 5'19'33" N. 
Long. 8"49'37" E. 

From here the boundary follows <he Awa River past its 
confluence with the l\gegam (or l\rtekan) River, (<he rive, 
after the junction being known as the Awa), to where it flows 
into the Cross River, and then follows the Cross River ups
trean, through the Rapids to the mouth of a small stream, 
flowing from the north, between Nsanakang and Badje, its 
confluence with the Cross River being marked by a pillar. 

The boundary then follows this stream up to a pillar at its 
source, nod from there proceeds in a straight linear right angles 
to the line Centre or Cross Rapids-Yola, to a pillar about one 
mile (1400 m.) Which lies on this line. The boundary then fol
lows this line to the N. E., and is marked by the following pillars: 

N•. I On the Rood Bndje-Danare 
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N•. 2 On <he Road South Danare-Bodam 
N•. 3 On the Road North Danaro.Bodam 
N•. 4 On the Road Abo-Bodan, 

N'. 5 On the Okon River Oert bank) 
N•. 6 On the Road Bashu-Bodam 

N'. 7 On <he Road Abo-Ekoessem. 

The division of the villa~c\ in the neighbourhood o1 •ht 
line is as follows " 

boundary Gtnnan 

E11g/lsh Big Bodam 
Bashu Utile llodam 
North Danaro Dari 

South Danarc . . • 
The position of the cen1re of the Raptds agre.ed upon IS. 

Lat. 5"48'35.5" N. 

Long. 8'50'39.3" E. .tion 

As agreed lo between the two Go,·emmcnts the poa 
of Yola has been taken as: 

Lat 9'12'30" N. 

Long. 12'29'29" E. 'ds-Yola as 
The value of the azimuth centre of Ctoss Rapi 

computed is : 

E l'sh Value 46• 44' 35'' \ measured from north 
ng' an Value 46'44'18.I" r=tod. 

Germ f 46• 44' 27" being acccp1cd as co 
A mean value o . stream forms the boundary 

I cases where a nver or 
2. ln al shall be the boundary line. 

the thalweg . ts t up by rh?. Commi~ 
illars and other obJec f the political boun 

. 3. Thtoe :ark the Boundary are to ~e~e1ermination of the s1oners h more accura red 
dary, even ii later th;';utcal positions an, alle . . \-ers 
positions, thm geog P , 

7 
be",-ccn Okon and .Ori~ 1he 

The last boundary p~llar :r a'ny future deman:al!on o 
b starting point 

shall bet e there to Yola. I th Akwa· 

boundary from e islands in the estu"'i; ~han:el lake 
4

_ Should the ~:r;c.iti~~c; an~:: i~~:; and a chart ot 
ya.fe River chan~een n new divmon o ade. 
another course, channel should be m 
the new .deepest 
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5. When tho Boundnry Agreement has 
\.'Cd by Hi.s Afojcs'y"s lllld tho lmpcrfoJ Go 
ro be Allowed 10 tl1osc Nntives who have cha 
nalily through rho 11Jtcr1Hiton of the Bounda 
months in which ro rno,•e themselves and their 
from one side 10 rhc other. should rhey desire 

The natives near the boundary line J1ave been notiJiC<I 
the probable chan~e of the Boundary, and J1ave been infonn: 
that they will receive infonnnflon in due course when the""' 
boundary shall take clTccr. 

6. This paragraph concerns the free navigation on the Oo., 
River and is to be se!Ued by His Majesty's and Ibo Izni'O<iaJ Governments. 

(Sigoed) Herrmaon 

Hauptmann d.d. 
Deutscher 
Komissar. 

A. J. Woo<1ro1Te 
Captain, RE. 

·British 

Commissioner. 
Aurhor's Nore : This Pro '.ocol was signed in Archibong Village on 20th April, 1906. 

Bamenda, North-Wes, Pro
vince, I 0th September. l 974. 

C. WELADJJ 
N,•.,1 iJsuc : 3 )' o/a 10 1h11 Cro,\'.\ Rfrer. 
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